
S P E C I F I C A T I O N S

TA-7630 | MediaHub™ Active
Auto-switching interface connectivity panel that allows guests to connect their portable  
electronic devices to the in-room TV or sound system. The TV automatically senses  
when a device is plugged in and automatically switches the TV to the correct channel.  
Guests can play their own movies, music and games, even business presentations. 

n	 Fully integrated with a range of  hospitality TVs to automatically  
 sense first device plugged in and switch TV to the correct input  
 (ask your representative for a list of  compatible TVs)

n	 All-in-one connectivity panel for your guest’s electronic  
 devices (such as laptops, digital cameras and video   
 cameras, iPods®, iPhones®, game consoles and more)

n	 Senses last device plugged in and automatically switches to  
 correct input, guest can use LEDs to toggle between devices

n	 Attractive acrylic DeskCard provides guest user instructions

n	 USB 5V power socket lets guest charge portable devices

n	 Prevents guests from tampering with existing TV connections

n	 Low-profile, aesthetically pleasing compact design

n	 Available in a variety of  trims to fit any decor 

n	 Can be deployed worldwide

n	 Includes all cables needed for installation

MediaHub Active with optional desktop 
housing for easy installation on table  
or desk.



MediaHub Active Front Ports 

A Composite Audio/Video

B S-Video

C Mini Stereo Jack

D VGA (RGB)

E HDMI

F USB (5v) Power

Cables Included (all cables 11.5 ft/3.5 meters) 
RS-232/3.5mm serial port cable
Requires these ports on TV: composite  
audio/video, VGA & paired audio, HDMI. 

Outside Bezel Dimensions 
10.25” x 3.3” (260.3 x 84 mm) – Oval Bezel
8.4” x 3.3” (214 x 84 mm) – Rectangular Bezel

Wall Cut-Out Dimensions
7.28” x 2.79” (185 x 71 mm)

Power Supply
Power cord

Certifications
CSA, CE, FCC certified

Available Trims
Choose one of  these standard trims, or ask us about our custom trims. 

Built for Commercial Use
MediaHub Active is a commercial connectivity panel,  
designed and built using quality materials to withstand  
daily use by hotel guests.

iPod/iPhone, MP3 Player or Laptop Audio
Guests can play their own music through the TV sound 
system using a standard audio jack to connect their  
devices to the panel.

Video Media
Guests can view video media from their PC, camcorder, 
DVD player and any other device supported through  
VGA, composite AV, S-Video and HDMI.

Interactive Game Entertainment
Guests can connect game consoles to the TV through  
composite audio/video or HDMI connectors.

Auto-Switching
The MediaHub Active is fully integrated with specific 
hospitality TVs to provide automatic input switching.  
It senses the first device plugged into the MediaHub Active 
and automatically switches to the TV to the correct input.  
It is totally seamless for the guest. Ask your TeleAdapt  
sales representative for a list of  compatible TVs and  
VOD providers.

Auto-Sensing
MediaHub Active senses the last device plugged in and  
switches to the correct input. Guests can toggle between  
devices with a push of the LED button above each port.  
Indicator lights show guests which input is active. 

Multiple Mounting Options
MediaHub Active can be mounted in a variety of  ways. 
Flush mount the panel in the wall, or mount it on a desk  
or table with our optional desktop housing. 

USB Charging
USB 5V power socket provides a convenient way  
for guests to charge their portable devices.

Black and silver rectangular        All black rectangular

Keeping Your World Connected™ and MediaHub Active™, are trademarks of  TeleAdapt,  
Inc.  iPod® and iPhone® are registered trademarks of  Apple Inc., registered in the U.S.  
and/or other countries. SS-TA-7630_04/2010_REV-1

Visit our website at: www.teleadapt.com 
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